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lovingly dressed nature. four miles
north of the city, the river San Antonio
has its rise amidst a lovely walled in
park owned by a banker. the popula-
tion is about seventeen thousand which
is about equally divided between the
Americans Germans & Mexicans.
there is thirteen churches sixteen
schools & three daily news papers. the
town is lighted with gass. I attended
the Episcopal Church last Sunday. in
consequence of the extreme bad
weather there was but few in atten-
dance. the Church is a fine structure
said to be the finest in the state. I am
boarding with a nice family where
there is three very misschievious young
Ladies. one of them asked me last night
at the supper table what my name was
before I came to San Antonio which
caused considerable laughter and of
course teased me but I very promptly
replied that I left my Country for my
Countrys good.

Yes I remained in Marshall untill the
following Monday in order to regain
what I thought to be entirely lost and I
assure you in future that I shall never
voluntarily lend another Young lady
my ring. M C Stone arrived last night
with his Brigade of children. He only
had the nominal numbers of eleven
(11) including Mr. Hoffmans family.
they will no doubt like the town.

how is my better half Charlie getting
along? tell him if he ever expects to
hear from me that he can write the first
letter. Say to Dan & Capt. Deware that
I will write to them as soon as I am
permanently located in business. how
are all the young ladys Miss Lula and
Miss Ella Hodges in particular. has
Miss Ella recovered from her spell? If
she is still in Jefferson present my best
love with best love to yourself & the
remainder of the family, love to ma
Kate & Sid

I Remain your brother
J.C. Alford

Sometime in the Spring or early

Summer of 1876 while mingling in
San Antonio society, J.C. met a
treacherous creep named Jackson E.
Labatt. They had words, possibly over
the attentions of a young lady, or
perhaps because Labatt had kicked
sand in his face. Anyway, J.C. prom-
ised to thrash Labatt with a cane the
next time he saw him.

At noon on June 15, 1876, J.C. and
Captain J.M. DeWare, mentioned in
the letter, stepped out of Stephen
Stone’s hardware store on Commerce
Street headed for lunch.

Labatt had been skulking a few doors
away and now stepped into their path.
He approached J.C., saying to him that
he could “give him that caning now.”
J.C., who was unarmed, said nothing
but quickly punched Labatt with his
fist driving him backward into the
street. Labatt drew a concealed pistol
and shot at J.C. three times before
mortally wounding him. With that
shot, the lights went out on the most
dynamic and promising son of
Lodwick C.P. Alford. Labatt was
wrestled to the ground by enraged
bystanders, arrested and charged with
First Degree Murder.

J.C. Alford’s body was shipped promptly
back to Jefferson, Texas where he was
buried the following day. His obituary in
the East Texas Daily Leader read in part:

“The funeral of the late J.C. Alford
took place on the evening of the 16th of
June from the residence of Mrs. Philips
on Alamo St. The young man’s friends
paid every attention to his body and
attended it to the grave in the most
respectful manner. His pallbearers and
friends were the first to cover him with
earth and quantities of flowers were
strewn by sorrowing friends... Here in
the home, in the youth and freshly
budding manhood we need not speak
of the past of Paddy Alford... All, even
the aged father, had come to regard
Paddy as the future guide and stay of
his family. In a fatal hour he left his
home, believing it best for himself and
those depending on him. And now
comes the cruel news of his tragic

death...”

Labatt was tried that October. He came
to trial with four lawyers and his
arrogant show of force so intimidated
the jury that he was freed. Such was
Justice then and now....

P.S. Sister Mary, who was variously
called “Puss” and “Pet,” finally settled
on a suitor and married in 1878, just
before her 32nd birthday.

[See Lodwick C.P. Alford’s obituary
on p. 21 of this issue.]   ❖
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